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In The Israel Museum, in Jerusalem, is the beautiful box pictured here. 

The box is called an Ossuary... a bone box. In the time of Jesus when a 

loved one died the body was wrapped in cloth and smeared with spices 

and laid in a tomb. (We see all this portrayed in Jesus' burial.) After some 

time, the bones of the decayed body were taken and placed in an 

Ossuary. Often the bones of many family members would be placed in the 

same Ossuary. On this particular box, just discovered in 1990, is the 

inscribed name "Caiaphas." Recognize that name? Caiaphas was the 

High Priest of Israel who was instrumental in seeking Christ's execution. 

Later he was influential in the persecution of the early Church. 

Interestingly, outside of the New Testament there is little mention of High 

Priest Caiaphas. Some scholars doubted that such a person ever existed. 

But here in this recently found bone box, highly ornate indicating a person 



of wealth and prestige are the bones of Caiaphas! You have to love our 

Great God's sense of humor! Here not far from Golgotha and the Garden 

Tomb, where annually thousands of Christian pilgrims view the very empty 

tomb of our very Living Jesus, is on display, in The Israel Museum, and 

viewed by thousands annually, the bone box of a very dead Caiaphas! 

During these quarantine days if you ever find yourself drifting to wonder, 

"Where is God in all this?" Never, ever doubt that none of this has 

surprised our Lord! None of this is out of His control! None of this is 

beyond His plans for you and for me! "God has put everything under the 

control of Christ. He has made Christ the head of everything for the good 

of the church." Ephesians 1:22 GW (Thank you Pastor George Bowers of 

Antioch Church of the Brethren for the picture and reminder of this truth.) 
 

 Blessings, Pastor Larry <>< 


